
!,;-opose.l f' :: :;:: a. Regional Coalition to 

"END ALL U. S . SUPPORT FOR SOUTH AFRICA" 
"END RACIST ATTACKS IN THE DELAHARE VALLEylr 

I . The Significance of Southern Africa 

In the l a st year, southern Africa has gre:::.";:'Ly increased in importance 
as a battleground between imperialism and no.tiailll.l liberation. Naticnal li
beration forces have shmm that they can defeat the colonial powers militar
ily and politically when they are commi tte.d to building a ne"T, democratic 
society, uniting and relying upon all the people, not just a small elite. 
In Angola and Mozambique, which have won independence, the struggle continues 
to educate people in newly liberated areas, and to develop their economies 
in the face of boycott lli1d harassment by some Western countries, including 
the U. S., and by giant corporat i ons. 

Despite their own difficulties, these countries continue to aid and 
support the liberation fighters of Namibia and Zim.babwe, because they under
stand tha~ freedom throughout the continent is essential to their own suc
cess. The advances of the past few years f.J.re rapidly bringing the armed 
struggle toward the central fortress of racism and oppression in Africa, 
South Africa itself. Hithin South Africa, despite violent repression, resis
tance is grOiving. The U.S , and other Western allies of South Africa have had 
the international limel ight turned on their support f or the ro.cist regime o.nd 
its colonies of Rhodesia and Namibi2., since that sUPP'Jrt has become more sub
stantial as those regimes grr)Vl more depsperate. 

In addition to actively supporting the racist regimes, the government 
and giant corporations have, through their control of the major medio., made 
propaganda about Southern Africa a maj or feature of the nei-TS on o.n almost dai
ly basis. The distortf~ons and misrepresentations of conditions in southern 
Africa, and of the politics of the liberation movements are aimed at indoc
trinating an uninformed public, especi o..Lly white people, with racist ideas 
and Cold War fears. 

II. Past Mobilization in Sup]?ort of African Libcr8.tion 

Despite the imp~essi on created _by the news, large numbers of people have 
demonstrated in support of liberation and ggainst the activities of the U. S. 
government and mu:l..tinational corpor ations. Here inPhiladelphia, a very 
successful march of 300 people demanded "US/CIA Out of [I.ngola" and "Support 
the MPLA Il

, on Feb. 7th, under tlH: banner of the Philadelphia Coalition for 
Justice in Angolo.. Many other cities also had large demonstro.tions, and in 
Chicago, Ne"T York, and San Francisco, large demonstrations i"ere held in support 
of the SowetCl uprising and denouncing the Kissinger-Vorster talks . Many local 
and some nationaJ_ organi zo.tions have been formed or strengthened in this work 
in the last year. Peop:~e of many different backgrotmds have been involved. 
Black cOnlll1uni ty groups a.nd political ',)rganizations, Black and white college 
students, o.nti-1tTar groups ~ liberal churches such as the Quakers, and progres
sive local clergy of all denominations, leftist political organizations, and 
trade unionists have 0.11 made important contributions to this movement. 

But clearly, We need to do rwre. To date there has been a serious prob
lem of paternalism and ro.c i sm on the part of white sUl)p ()rters of southern 
African liberation, whi clJ has led to po.rallel work by Black and "Thi te sup
porters of the struggle, and held bRck the overall progress of the movement, 
by reducing its ability ,to mobilize the greatest number of working people, 
Black and "Thi te. It has also made it more di fficul t to link the day to day 



problems of working people in this country to the struggle in South Africa.' 
This practice and division must be overcome is "'7e are going to be able to 
move forHard. 

We need to come together, locally and nationally, around points "Te can 
all support. The Phi18,delphia Coalition to Stop Rhodesian and South African 
Imports is there fore l)roposing these two - - "End All U. S. Support for South 
Africa" and 1IEnd Racist Attacks at Home 11, as the starting point for a neH 
regional coalition, Hhich He hope can eventually link with coalitions in 
other cities to form a genuine n~tional movement . 

III . Goals and Program 

Our goals in this activity are to e xpose the American people ,through 
effecti ve and 'i-Tell-organized education, to the real conditions in southern 
Africa, and the U. S . I role there; 

To mobilize thes e people, especially to demonstrate against the 
presidential canJiJites, wherever they appear, to demand that the U.S . 
change its role in southern Africa; 

To link, by concrete action, the southern African liberation struggle 
"Ti th rac ism in this country and t o shmT the common cause of both forms of op
pression. 

To force, in the he ightened political activity of an election year, 
consideration an d understanding of our views by greater numbers of people than 
ever before 

To Ul1i te the divergent forces who have vlOrked over the years on Ji ffer
ent aspects of the liberation support movement. 

We want to show that in this period of economic crisis, both the increas
ed · support for South Africa and the encouragement of racism a t home are 
t1ttacks on all .. .rorking people and R.re designed t o benef'i t the giant mUl
tinational corporations 'i'Thich exploit l.Jeople here and abroad. 

For example: Tremendous spending on foreign aid and military defense sgend
ing to s upport South Africa among ()thers use s the tax money of white and 
Black workers to protect tho inves tme nt s o f . orporations 'i,Thich are prac-
ticing discrimination, lay-offs, and vrage-cuts here in the U.S. He need 
that money to build s chools and hO:'3l.' i tals for us. 

For example: runmvay shops threaten the living standards and job se
curi ty of all j\.merical". vrork ers. South Africa rem:idns a haven for runaway 
shops because of its extreme racist oppression of the African majority, Hhich 
i n turn is impos s ible 'iii thout the military and economic support of the 
U.S. and i ts corporations. 

For example: The encouragement of racism here, of groups like ROAR in Bos
ton, the Nazi s in Mo..rquette Pm"i: , Chicago , combined "Ti th the restoration of 
the death penalty as a ',reapon of terror against innocent youths like Gary Tyler 
encourages competition among Black and ",hite 'iVorking people, and fighting 
among ourselves, rathe .c than uniting to demand the ,jobs and social services 
'iVe all need~ l e t alone supporting the struggles of oppressed peoples in other 
countries. 

Locally, in the struggle against raci.sn, the Coalition should be active 
in demanding an end to ra.cist attacks and justice for victims like Michael 
Sherrard and the three-year- 01d Hho was murdered in South Philadelphia; it: 
should speak out against a school board 'iVhich refuser:; t o take any measures 
to guarantee qua.lity educ8.tion to Black students; agatnstthe cl()sing o f PGR. 
These questions are n ot side issue to th2 fight against apartheid South Africa; 
rather, they are the keys to In:)ving Black and '-fhi te lmrldng class Americans 
to see those J.)robloms as their ovm. 



Some of the specific activities of this Coalition could be , 
1) Development of a poster and short pamphlet to be used and distributed 

throughout the city. 
2) Conduct local educationals lieadinG up to city-wide programs on 

specific dates . These might include activities on Sept 24-5 the anniversaries 
of the independence of Guieea-Bissau and the beginning of the armed 
struggle in Mozaniliique. September 25 is the date chosen by Robert Van Lierop, 
producer of A Luta Continua, for the national premieres of his ne,,, film abou 
the continunng revolution in Mozambique, 0 PC!.vo Organizado (The People Organ
ized). Perhaps itle could build toward off:-:>rUlu of liberation movement re
presentatives in October, and. if there is progress nationally, to a national 
demonstration just before the election. 

3) Be preparecl throughout by means of a phone tree to demonstrate against 
the candidates or their rppresentatives. 

4) Make a slide sho", t o be used in local 1vlJrk, or perhaps develop it 
along .Ti th other groups in different cities to be. used nationally. 

5) Build on and make stronger our contacts .,ith local media. 

In conclusion, we invite your comments, criticisms, and prompt reply-
we must convene a meeting in August if He are to move before the elections. 
For greater unity in the struggle against racism and for the complete liber
ation of sotuhern Africa, 

Philadelphia Coalition to Stop Rhodesian 
and South African Imports 

labor donated 
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